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Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 85 m2 Type: Apartment
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Auction

Enjoy spectacular views and luxury waterfront living at this top floor apartment in the landmark Finger Wharf complex on

the shores of Woolloomooloo Bay. A quiet haven on the city side of the building, the dual-level loft apartment presents

contemporary elegance in stylish interiors with views sweeping over the boat-filled bay to Royal Botanic Gardens and the

city. High ceilings, skylights and wall-to-wall windows maximise natural light over both levels including entry hall,

living/dining area, streamlined kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, laundry and level lift access to a secure car space in 16

Lincoln Crescent. Residents have the option to use a gym, pool and concierge in Ovolo Hotel at the front of the complex.

With renowned waterfront restaurants including China Doll and Otto at the door, the apartment presents a fantastic

lifestyle with a short stroll to the Art Gallery of NSW and 10 minutes' walk to the city.Features- Top floor 85sqm

apartment in Finger Wharf complex- Living area with wide windows & spectacular views - Streamlined open-plan kitchen

with breakfast bench- Bosch gas cooktop, electric oven and dishwasher- Upstairs bedroom with walk-in wardrobe &

ensuite- 2nd king-size bedroom with wall-to-wall wardrobe - 2 sleek bathrooms with shower & modern vanity- Entry hall,

laundry with sink and built-in storage  - Ducted air-con, high raked ceilings, roller blinds- Secure car space on separate title

in 16 Lincoln Cres- Security building, intercom entry, level lift access- Option to use Ovolo Hotel's gym, pool, concierge -

Acclaimed waterfront restaurants in the complex - 350m to Art Gallery of NSW & Royal Botanic Gardens- Walk to Boy

Charlton Pool, the CBD & Opera House


